
ARRESTMENT.

TR LORs prefenred the difponees to the fuperplus of the debt, after pay-
sent of Lord Caffilis. And, n a reclaiming petition from the arrefters and
nfwers, adhered.
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For the difponees. Lockhart, Lfc.

Y. D4lrymple.
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MAJoR WiLias Cu rwGur of Enterkine against WuMLiAn WarnSS,
W-ier in Edinburgh.

ROBERT LUDGATE in Coldinghara, in 1-745, difponed, certain fubjeafs, lying in
the town of Coldingham, tQ Robert Robertfon and others, his creditors, jointly,.
their heirs and affignees, under this provifion, ' That the faid lands thall be re-

deemtble at any term betwixt and the term of Martinmas 1753 inclufive, upon
premonition of fixty days, aud payment making to them of a- certain fum of
money.
In March 175 , Lieutenant-ColonelJobn Cuninghaam purchafed this wadfet-

right from the faid Robertfon, &c.or acertain fum of money; arid, of that date,
they executed a conveyance of the fiubjea in his favour, redeemable in terms of
the difpofition to them.

William Ludgate. fon and heir to the faid Robert Ludgate, the original rever-
fer, at the term of Martinmas X 75 duly ufed an order of redemption; and. hav-
ing taken a proper infirument aggift. Colonel Cuningham for not receiving the
money iin terms of the claufe. of redemption, configned the wadfet-fum in the
hands of one Matthew Craig..

Major Wiliam Cusingham being creditor to the faid Colonel John Cuningham,
arrefled the configned fum in the hands of the faid Matthew Craig; and William
Wemyfs, writer in Edinburgh,. another creditor of Colonpl Cuaingham's,.ufed ar-
refiment in the hands:of the (aid %l4atthew. Craig, and 1ikewife in the hands of
William Ludgate the configner.

Major Cuninghara being advifed; that the above-mentioned arrefiments would
bb ineffe~tual as the furn ftill remained heritable, no declarator of redemption.
having been obtained, although a fummons of -declarator had been raifed in
January -: procured fron- Colonel Cuningham, in February 1755, a difpofi-,
tiot to the wad-fet lands; and a competition having thereuppn enfued, upon a
multiple-poinding raifed by GCaig,. Major Cuningham contended, That the fum
configned not being moveable-, could not he arrefled; and that, therefore, he was
preferable in virtue of his. forafaid -difpofition from the- Colonel;, and offered to
accept of the wadfet-fum without the troubleof a declarator.

Pleaded for Mr Wemyfs,. the preferable arrefler, A wadfet-right is amutual
contraI1, by which the granter conveys an heritable fube&, with this condition
adjeded, that when he ufes the. ordex flipulated, he fhall again return to his
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No 57* right of property in the fubjea, and the wadfetter fhall have right to the redemps
tion-money. It is true, after offer of payment, or confignation made by the re-
verfer,. he may depart from the order of redemption, and thereby it becomes in-
effecual; but if he proceed in his declarator, he is underflood to have been rein-
flated in his right of property, from the inflant he ufed the order agreed on; and
the'decreet of court is only declaratory of that right. Thus Lord Stair, lib. 2.
tit. 10. § 19. fays, ' It is the order that conflitutes the redemption; and the de-
£ clarator but finds and declares it to be orderly proceeded, and decerns the wad-

fetter to denude himfelf conform thereto; and therefore, though the ieverfion
be'pe'ifonal, excluding affignees, if that perfon once ufe the- order, he may affign
it, and difpone the lands as redeemed, and the affignee, at any time after his
-death, will have intereft to declare.' And Sir George Mackenzie, in his title

Of redeemable rights, lays it down as a rule, ' That, after an order of redemption
is ufed, it may be affigned;' Which thews plihnly, that the configned money 'is

affedable by arreftment; which is confirmtd by the opinions of Dirleton and
Stuart, in exprefs words, under the heads, Arrestment of conditional debts and
Wadsets: Stuart's words in particular biing, ' So foon as the order is ufed for re-

deeming, it may be arrefled; and, thefirft arreffer will be preferred.'
Answered for Major Cuningham, When a wadfet, or fale under reverflon, is

conflituted, the fame remains, in the perfon of the wadfetter, an heritable right,
until he accepts of the redemption-money, or until a declarator of redemption;
and, in like manner, the redemption- money, which comes in place. of the wadfet-
lands, is alfo heritable qiuoad the wadfetter, until he require or accept of the fim,
or until decreet of declarator be obtained. The ufing the order of redemption,
and confignation of the fum, by the reverfer, can have no effed to change the
nature of the right quoad the wadfetter. That can only be done by the wadfet-
ter himfelf, or the interpofition of a judge. It is only the declarator of redemp-
tion that makes the redeemed lands belong to the reverfer, and makes the fum
configned moveable, and to defeend to the wadfetter's executors. As therefore
the fum in queflion is not moveable, no decreet of declarator having been obtain-
ed, it follows of courfe, that is not arreftable. Stair, lib* 3. tit. I. § 37 fays,' An

arrefiment being laid upon fums .configned for a redemption, was not found
effeaual till declarator of redemption pafs, which only makes the fum move-
able.' See alfo Craig, lib. 2. tit. 6.; Macdowal, lib. 3. tit. I- § 35. ; Decifions,

21ft June 1626, Murray, (Durie, p. 203. voce RIGHT in SECURITY.); 22d Fe-
bruary 1666, Lockhart, (No 38. p. 701.); 21ft January 1673, Nicol, (Stair,
v. 2. p. 152. voce RIGHT in SECURITY.); 8th February z68r, Dunbar. (Stair,
v. 2. p. 856. voce HERITABLE and MOVEABLE.)

"THE LORDS found the fum not arreftable, and therefore preferred Major Cu-
ningham upon his difpofition.

,At. IVal. Steuart. Alt. Garden.

G. Cockburn. Fol.,.Dic. v. 3- * 40. Fac. Col. No o2. p181.
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